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NFJ LOAN FUND

ESTABLISHED BY

BORROWMAN

Former Instructor Gives
Fund for Geologists

And Chemists.

DONATES 2.000 DOLLARS

One Hundred Dollars to
Cc Distributed Each

Year by School.
( 'i put ii.n nf an annual scholar--hi- p

if 100 fur chemistry and
geology student by lr. George
llormw man. formerly on the fac-

ility of the University of Nebraska
and iinw a consulting chemist in
Chicago, wan annnum ed Saturday
ly Chancellor K. A. Burnett of the
State university. Ur. Itorrowman
has sot up a trust fund of fli.uoo
with university authorities, the
prmeedi ;o go annually to some
deserving university student.

Dr. Itorrowman look advanced
work in chemistry at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska anil was on the
faculty for thirteen year. He was
horn in Minnesota and received his
H. Sc. degree from Minnesota In
1!HV. lie came to the University
of Nebraska the same year as

iq organic chemist rv. In
I'.Kii he received his master's de-

cree in chemistry from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and in ll'lii
his Th. D. degree. In 1SHIS be was
promoted to adjunct professor, in
1!M2 to assistant professor, 1913 to
associate professor, 1910 to r.

He resigned in 1918. The
next two years he spent as a

chemist in New Vork City
Since 19-- 0 he has been consulting
chemist. Ilia professional woik has
been in the fields of chemistry of
minerals and waters, ore and wa-

ter analysis concrete, clays and
water softening. While at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska he discovered
l. i i.iii, ile, a water softening
compound.

Wife Alio Graduate.
Mrs. Borrowman was formerly

Miss Mildred Parks of Lincoln.
Mrs. Borrowman graduated from
the University in 190'J and received
her master's degree in 1907. She
was sn assistant in the department
of chemistry.

"My work at Nebraska was In
inorganic chemistry and my grad-
uate research activities were
chiefly in the chemistiy of miner-
als and waters, which subject Is
still my principal scientific inter-
est." wrote Dr. Borrowman in cre-

ating the scholarship. "I was asso- -

ciated with Dr. Barbour in work-
ing out my doctor's thesis and also
had his assistance in a number of
wavs in the development of my
process for softening water with
greensand. I desire, therefore, that
my funds be applied to establish- -

ing a scholarship for worthy stu- -

dents pursuing work in the de-- ;
partments of c.iefhistry ar.d geol-- j
opv along the lines indicated."

in accordance with the request
of the donor, the scholarship will
be for worthy students pursuing
work in the departments of rhem-- 1

istry and geology. The scholarship
will" be named "in honor of Dr.
Borrowman. It will probably be
awarded first in January, 1931.

GERMAN OPERA WILL

Large Company to Present
'Tristan and Isolde,' j

'The Valkyrie j

People from five states are ex- -

pected to attend performances of
the German Grand Opera company
in Omaha Friday and Saturday)
night, Feb. 14 and 15. Richard
Wagner's elastics, "The Valkyrie"
and "Tristan and Isolde." will be
presented at the city auditorium
with Johanna Gadski featured in
the latter production.

The second American tour of
the German company of people.
n hides a symphony orchestra of
sixty and an all star chorus of for-

ty. Klaboratc and complicated
Mage settings are umJ in all of
the fillv-on- e music oiamas pre-- 1

sented. A fpecial train of fourteen
cars is necessary to carry the com--

p)ete production.
Ticket orders have been received

from Minnesota. South Dakota and
Kansas, In addition to all parts or
Nebraska and eatern Iowa, at the
German Opera headquarters, 1WI
City National Bank building.

WVaii-- r Named Coedilor
Of Ecological .Magazine '

Dr. J. K. Weaver Las be-- n se-I-

ted as one of the fix a;wciatt
clitors of Fx'oJogy li'onogrnphs. a
new magazine to be devoted to the
publication of research in longer
papers of ecological interest from
Lhe entire field of biological sci-

ence. The magazine will be a quar-
terly publication.

Rodin lU lmti Shou
Popularity ttj J'trx

Results of the radio debate
between split teams from
Drake university and the Uni-

versity of Nebrakj, frcm
Shenando:H, It., Jan. 9. on the
jury question, showed that
ninety listeners V3t;d affirma-
tive. ag.-i- rt the jury svstem.
while 141 favored the jury
tyiten. John P. MeKnight
and Earl C. Ftthbaugh were
the Nebraska rtpresenUti.es.

The Daily nebraskan
p I

Com oration Srukrr

A "'Si.
& v '

s-
-

c'.rtjri. el Th Lincnii Journal.
Bolton C. Waller.

Irish authority on world pear
and the league of Nations, who
will address a university convo-
cation this morning in the Temple
theater. Mr. Waller will talk
before the A. A. U. W. tonight
at the University dub.

Fl

NOVEL TOME SONG

Frankie' Sherman Writes
Special Number for

Social Function.

IS SLOW DRAG MELODY

The Interfraternity Ball." offi-

cial '.heme song of the fourth In-

terfraternity Ball has been com-

posed by "Frankle" Sherman, Un-
iversity of Nebraska song writer,
and will have it premier presenta-
tion at the ball, next Saturday
niijht at the Cornhusker hotel.

This melody which follows a
long list of ever popular college
tunes crir.pos'cd fcy "Fiankic" dur-

ing the pa t year has been selected
by the br II committee as the most
representative song hit for this
ocexsion. It will be played and
sung during the evening by the
orchestra and a number of favor-
ite songsters.

University of Nebraska students
are already familiar with many of
his college novelty hits, such as
' Ixmely Me and Lonely You."

Baby. What's Your Kxcuse." and
his latest number "Cherie." Ac-

cording to the composer this tune
is very symbolic of the occasion
and iis slow drag melody should
be a great hit.

Practically all of the music for
this formal" has been especially
prepared and will include a num-
ber of college medley songs and
novelty pieces. Leo Beck and his
augmented band will furnish the
music. A great array of new and
different music has been promised
which v ill m lude many of the
most p pular campus tunes.

TO

Malinda Keller, University
Student, Suffers Cut

Above Her Eye.

Malinda Keller. 4610 South
street, a University of Nebraska
student, was slightly injured when
the car in which she and five
other students were riding crashed
through a highway railing two
miles east of Crete and rolled
down a twenty foot embankment
Saturday night. The occupants of
the car were going to the Doane-Wesley-

basket ball game at
Crete.

Sustaining a ga.sh above ber eye.
Malinda Keller was able to attend
classes the first day. The other
students. Vivian Bradsted. Univer-
sity Place; Betty Dungan. Powell.
Wyo., student at Doane: Irvin Frei-
berg. Stanton, and Donald Smith.
Hubbell. Neb., both Wesleyan stu-
dents, and Agnes Freiburg. Stan-
ton, student at Doane, escaed ser-
ious injury.

The car's headlights went out,
according to Freiberg, the driver,
and before he could stop it. the
mach'ne crashed into the railing.
The car was wrecked.

FORMKR STL DENT
DIES FROM HLRNS
IN MICHIGAN HOME

Mis. George Uurren. formerly
Dorothy Supple, a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, died Wed-
nesday at Flint. Mich., from in-

juries received when fire destroyed
her home. She attended Nebraska
for two years, and graduated in
IV2H. She was a member of the
Gamma Phi Bc-- sorority, out-
standing in j hysict.j education ac-
tivities, and served us president of
the Women's Athletic association.
Her home prior to her marriage
u in Dw i field. III.

Temple llili Olefin for
Second Semester Work

Sccu 3 fc'rnekter classes in
Teacbej Cai!ege b I g b school
opined Monday. Classes are open
in a!l academic tubjecti. normal
training, music, manual training,
art ani borne economics. Students
from ny point i.j the state are
eligible for entrance. No tuition is
charve-i- . Knrollment during the
ln-- t of th- - year reacheo
th" 175 mail: for sluieniit taking
si i a eh- - hih school woik. W. H.
Il'.rton u pimcipaL

THIRTEEN NEW

STUDENT LOANS

ISSUED BY FUND

Money Aids Arc Offered to
Worthy Scholars for

Second Semester.

SUM 0FS5J90 LOANED

Total of Twenty-Nin- e Aids
Made in Two Semesters

Of This Year.

Twenty-nin- e scholarship loans
have been extended this jear to
wort' y students by the Student
loan fund of the Alumni associa-
tion. Thirteen of these were Is-

sued for the second semester of
this year at a meeting of the loan
fund committee on Jau. 23. Six-

teen had already been made the
first semester.

A total of ."190 has been
loaned thi.. year. Only one woman
student was given aid for the
second semester although several
had received it the first. The
student loan fund was Inaug-
urated this fall. The money
loaned comes from the life mem-
bership fund of the Alumni asso-
ciation.

Ioans are made to worthy Ne-

braska men and women who pre-
sent the desired references. Ap-

plicants belonging to the upper
classes are given preference and
no loan is made to any student
who has not been matriculated
for at least one year. No dis-

tinction a made on account of
sex or course of study.

Loans Limited to Needs.
The amount loaned to any one

applicant is limited to his actual
needs and does not exceed $100
per semester. For each loan a
note is taken drawn for the full
amount of the loan and with in-

terest at o percent per annum,
payable as specified in the note.
The maximum time limit for
which notes are drawn is two
years from the first day of the
month following the probable date
of graduation. The committee
expects the maker of the note to
furnish additional security, either
an endorser or acceptable col-

lateral.
The amount of each loan is held

as a deposit with the treasurer of
the fund. In favor of the princi-
pal maker of the note and is sub-
ject to withdrawn by him in sums
not exceeding $25.00 per month.
The total loan does not exceed
J300.00.

'BLIND SPOTS' 10 BE

Violet Chan, Hawaiian, Will
Speak at Wednesday

Luncheon.

A new series of talks entitled.
"Blind Spots." will be given at the
World Forum luncheons until the
luncheons are terminated, accord
ing to Meredith Nelson, chairman
of Y. M. C. A. committee in charge

j of the luncheons.
Violet Chan, a student in the

University of Nebraska, whose
home is at Honolulu, Hawaii, will
open the series at the meeting
which will be held Wednesday
noon at the Nebraskan hotel. The
purpose of the talks Nelson said is
to familiarize the students with
the constructive accomplishments,
contri ,jtions. and the progress in
civilization, which different peo-

ples all over the globe have made.
Student Fpeakers will be used

as far as possible he stateo. jick-et- s

for the luncheon can be bought
for ttirtv-fiv- e cents at the Y. M.
C. A. office in the Temple or from
the V. W. C. A. office in Kllen
Smith hall. If purchased at the
door Wednesday the tickets cost
forty cents.

MORITZ ARRANGES
MEETINGS WHICH
TEACHERS ATI END

All students who are registered
in the department of educational
service for teaching posium. or
who expect to register during this
semester, are requested by R. D.
Moritz, direcljr of the department
of educational service, to attend
one of the educational meetings
which will be held Feb. 10 and 11.

Candidates lor high school, ad-

ministrative or college appoint-
ments will meet Monday, Feb. 10.
st 5 o'clock In Teachers college
200. Tnose who are candidates
for kindergarten, grade or junior
high positions will meet on Tues-aay- ,

Feb. 11, at the same hour and
place.

CR U.M.MANN GIVES
TALK AT DINNER

OF ARCHITECTS

Professor P. H. Grummann of
the school of fine arts was the
priocipe speaker at the annual din-

ner of the American Institute ot
Architects, held at the University
Club Saturday. Feb. 1. Deaon O. J.
Ferguson, Prof. G. P. Chatburn.
Prof. H. J. Kesner. Prof. P. R.
Klaymaker and faculty members
an'' nors in the architectural en- -
g ing department were the

. of the instilue. Members;
we.e pr-sn- l from Lincoln. Omaha.
Grand Island and other nearby-
tUH DA. 1

homt l Klnh ( till
M H orArra for

Spring 1'rvffHhiliiin
Pertuni detiring to serve on

Koientt fclub spring show
stati) r reqiieted by

tn Klub to apply any after-
noon this week between i and
o'clock. Applications art avail-
able at the Kosmrt Klub room
in th Annen, ojst 0 ocul
Sciences. C t n r I business
work, advertising, publicity,
production and nuitic staffs
wil' be selected by the Kosmrt
Klub from those handing in
names.

Work will begin en th an-

nual spring musical comedy
this week, according to mem.
bori. Announcement concern-
ing tho winner of Kosmet
Klub's show writing contest,
together with th title and na
tore of the show selected for
1930 production, will be m(1e
tn Th Dai'y Nebratkan thi
week.

STUDENT IN CRITICAL

STATE WITH DISEASE

Vandcrhoof. Stricken With
Spinal Meningitis, Is

No Better.
Thomas Yandeihoof. aophonmre

of the University of Nebraska, who
was stricken with pneumo-cocci- c

spinal meningitis Sunday, Is
according to rejMins

from the Lincoln Genera! hospital
Monday. He was reported to 1

in critical rondition Monday aft-

ernoon.
Vanderhoof was first bothered

with a sore bai k Saturday morn-
ing, but paid little attention to it.
As the dsy wore on he became
worse and Sunday morning a doc-

tor was called. It was not until
then that the serious nature of hi
illnes was realized. He was taken
to the hospital and lapsed Into un-

consciousness at 4 p. m. He re-

mained in this condition through-
out Monday.

Fpidemic tnen'ngif ir. whleh
claimed the life of a Bethany high
school student on Jan. 25. is far
more contagious than pneumo-cocct- c

meningitis, according to
Vanderhoof s physician.

Vanderhoof is a member of Sig-

ma Alpha F.psilnn fraternity and
resides at the fraternity bouse. Dr.
Thomas Vanderhoof. his father,
was notified at Scottsbluff Sunday
night of his son s condition and
arrived in Lincoln Monday.

WAHL "ANNOUNCES
CAMPUS GROUPS
STUDIO SCHEDULE

A schedule for group pictures in
the 1930 Cornhusker, to be taken
at the Campus studio at times in-

dicated, has been prepared by A I

Wahl, managing editor of the an-

nual. The organizations whose
pictures will be taken by Wednes-
day. Feb. 12. are listed below.

Tuesday. Feb. 4: Commercial
club. 12:00: Engineers executive
board, 12:15: F.ngineeis publica-
tion board, 12:30; Blue Print staff,
12:35.

Wednesday. Feb. 5: Interfrater-
nity council" 12:00: Tri F club.
12:15; agricultural executive coun-
cil. 12:30.

Thursday. Feb. 6: Kappa Phi,
12:00; Tassels, 12:15; Y. W. C. A,
12:30.

Friday. Feb. 7: Vesper choir,
12:00; Home Economics. 12:15.

Monday, Feb. 10: Alpha Kappa
Psi, 12:00: Lambda Gamma, 12:lj;
Iota Sigma Pi. 12:30.

Tuesday, Feb. II: Delta Sigma
Pi. 12:00; Phi Mu Epsilon. 12:15;
Theta Sigma Phi, V! ?,.

Wednesday. Feb. 12: A. S. C. E.,
12:00; Sigma Eta Chi, 12:15.

CAMPUS CAKKMMK.

Wednesday, Feb. S.

Freshman Commission group.
Ellen Smith hall. 5 p. m.

Lutheran Bible league. Temple
20ri. 7 p.m.

De Molay, ScoUii-l- i Iti'.e temple,
8 p. m.

Interfraternity council, Mor-
rill hall. 7:15 p. m.

Student council, temple. 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 4 .

Sigma Lambda, election of offi-
cers, Morrill ball. 7:15 p. m.

Groundhog Retires
Reluctant to Ex

By LaSelle Oilman.
"I have nothing to give out to

the press." was the gruff re-

sponse of A. Groundhog, when
approached for an interview Sun-
day noon. Groundhog has, been
living in seclusion during the
past few months, but it was
thought that he might put in his
appearance sometime during
Sunday. A crowd had gathered
before his residence to greet him
if he should come out of seclu-

sion.
About own Groundhog ap-

peared at the door of bis resi-
dence, clad n a loungir.g robe,
and he glanced over the assemb-
lage fretfully.

"What's the meaning of this
crowd?" be demanded of pi ess
representatives. "Can't my pub-
lic leave me in peace for a

more?"
"That's up to you, sir." he waa

told. "You are 'to decide today
if you will remain inditposed for
the next six weeks or not."

Croundbog appeared grumpy
and irritable during his brief so-

journ out of doors. He requested
police to disperse the crowd.

"I'.e got a bad hangover!
from exam week." he explained
reluctantly. "I don't M-- e why
folks should celebrate that:" i

.MISS I'Ol M IS
Ml SI KM. Willi
MEMOKIU.CKOl V

i

Miss li.uise ilid of the de- -

..u tin. lit of b it .iiim
at (tie weekend f.r Nrw Votk
I 'it v. the will undid Ibe meet-

ings ol the t .nimillee i. srli-il- i n

I.. I the J..I.II Siiiioii tii'gri!u tin
Mrm..iii.l Fonn.litticu i n 3. V
and ti. The ihiuiii. n ci the ciu-nnlte-

is I're.i.lrut link ANdcl-ott- o

of siarthiii'.te. 'I he other
inemlir-- s ate pnic-..- r I. II Men-U- i

I i.( t ale. r,. It. ils.n id II ir-i-

and F. J. II. WoodhndKtf o(
C.'liiinl

Ml 1'i'iitid liu lately lecuwd
n'.lice fiat she has lei n nm.le a
ntrnilx r of thu uatiniinl ruiuu i! of
the American Animation of I'm- -

vernltv I'ioIi-h..i- . an organifH-- !

ti..n of V.I11.H sue n. a baiin
iiu mls-- r and f..i hi' n
dene committee woik.

MORRILL SI ND W
PROGRAM SHOWS

FILM ON W RI I LNG

Man's Greatest Heritage. " was
the title of the film shown to the
children at the regular Sun. lay af-

ternoon Morrill hull This
film depicted the evolution ot mod-

ern writing. Mis Marjone Shana-fel- t
gave a Ulk. "S In ml Day."

This was the fust of a group of
three lalk upon whli h t lie Juv-
eniles will enter rrpoiu to com-

plete for the Sluiiiafell piles.
Mrs. Addison Sheldon had

charge or tne a.iuii program hi ,
o'ilK.k. giving an Ulutratetl Ire
a - i'V,kl,...,n.. aa it h I I II

B.rd's." The colored slides
fioiii pictures taken ,f Inrils i urn -

i

mon in .Nebraska an.i panu uiary .

those seen in the Sheldon yard.

Committee Names March 7
As Prom Date: Place

Not Determined.

Kalherine Williams', '31. Dunlap.
Iowa, and Donald A. Carlson. '31.
Lincoln, were chosen joint chair-
men of the junior-senio- r prom
committee at a meeting last wek
Th l.rom date has been definitely
set for March 7. The place is not
yet aeriuea upon.

Apioinimenis io me mnmmier
were made by the student council
recently and Hie chairmen were
chosen by a quorum of committee
member.'. Those who comprise tne
committee art Sally Pickard, Dor- - j

cas A'eatheiby, Minnie Nemec hek. j

Dorothy McGinley, Kathenne Wil-- i
liams. Miriam Wiggenhorn, George
Mickel. Carl Hahn. George Ken-- ,

nedv, Kenneth Gammil, Fred Grau.
Don Carlson, and the class presi- - j

dent. Cyril Winkler, who will act;
as an member of the i

committee.
According to Carlson, a meetin?

of all members will be held to-- ,

at Alpha
and

ami u.BMi y. -
be made at that time.

REGISTRATION FOR
NEW SEMESTER

SHOW S INCREASE
An increase of sixty students is

shown id the registration results,
which were checked up Saturday.
4.S56 students had registered and
paid their fees at this time. Very
few graduate students have regis-
tered yet. as they were discouraged
from early registration in
lessen ine ciHiireMi.iu m inc i...-- .

rae'u t.ffit 1 ut vouv ut the same
time 4.S.96 students had registered.
Graduate students were largely
eluded number as they were
encourage.! to register early. Stu-

dents in the school of nursing and
in the college of medicine nt Oma-

ha, are not included cither
of figures.

I KESHMAN ( Ol M IL
RKSfL'MKS MEKTIMiS

Meetings of the Y. M. A. j

freshman council, which did not '

meet last will be. resumed
Wednesday evening 7 o'clock,

'
was announced Monday by C D.
Haves, secretary of the university j

V. M. C. A. meeting will be)
held the Y. M. C. A. rooms in
the Temple. I

to His Den; Is
press His Opinions

"Hut you have the power to
hasten or retard springtime." one
of his interviewers explained.
"You know, about seeing your
shadow and all that sort of
thing.. ."

wivc'H tales"' Groundhog
snapped. "You have peace con-

ferences and farm relief, hut

J."'? " i ... M X .
that it was thesameVay whTn lie was a boy. I j

ought to go back to sleep and
stay there till you humans gel
a lime sense.

"But the public, you know."
someone offered timidly. "They
expect it of you, of course, and
we thought

"V,., H,.i.rrht" trnlimlhocr Tn.

"you're always pullicj that
gafc"

The sun came out from behind
the clo;d and Croundbog cast a
long laadow the door of
bis residence. He regarded it
humorously.

"I to say to you
gentlemen." growled suddenly.

"Good day!" He retired into his
den. The sun went under.
crowd dispersed. groundhog
reluctant to bis oniiuons.

ALL REPORTS OF

UNSATISFACTORY

GRADES ARE DUE

Student's Continuance
University Approved by

Committee.

CONSIDERATION IS URGED

npnn RpronimPlldS CI3SSCS

BC neia tnurc nour
II Possible.

Pii imiiiiitiy of ims.itn-fait- .

xholarahip of nil stulmts
were due at the off tie of the dean
of t u.tcitt annus yesterday, Feb-

ruary 3. In order that the
may pa upon the

students continuaiite m the Uni-

versity of Nebraska during the
coming r. according to a
letti-- issued to the faculty by T. J.
Thompson, dean of stu. lent affairs.

Ivan Thompson ropiest the In-

st rin tors to consider carefully each
iHse lest ation not fully war
ranted Ik-- taken against the stu

holarshin committee
, vtll,,III inn iriiri iiiv s

adv.H ates the practice of
liolilll--... nn ii"""". .k.i ....... .

i- - - .
IS Ulll II1K .v..
Isflteves, that the student lormu-l.ite- s

his attitude toward the work
of the entire course. The early
impression the student receives
from a course is retlected in the
quality of bis woik thioughoul the
semester.

Necessary changes n registra- -

arc to be made this week, ar- -'

cording to the dean's statement.
but only evtraordinary circum
stances slioul.t cause a siuueni io
make the change. When it is nec
essary for the student to register,
he n.dV 1 lid tl". ' ";
rrnii hVn ;.o gssxi
and from I to 4 o'clock each day
this week

. ..
.....,.., , ..imiiieil to new
j.,ases ny tt lth the lermisaion of

ln, instructors or the heads ol me.
.f partments, stated Dean Ihomp--i
son.

DINNER FOR WARDS

Event Planned tor Friday
In Ellen Smith Hall:

All Invited.

. - . -

u'..mpn stll.ienis win o- - in- -

night. Feb. 6. in Kllen

Smith h.ill st 6 o'clock. This year s
hi sisteis. as well as the little
sKicn will act as hostesses lo
greet the newcomers. A se ial

program, as well as music for
will be provided during

the evening as entertainment.
All big sisters are urged to start

the new semester right by inviting
their sisters to attend the
dinner with them. Big sisters are
not evpected to buy the dinner
tickets for their little sisters, but

,(j H ,n(, ,lnser Klr,s to
-

with them to the dinner, Any
trirls who would l:ke to have a lit
tle sister eilher because they have
never had o;ie. or because the girls
assigned to them pieviously have
left sih'il. or never reached the j

university, invited to attend
the dinner to meet some of the

students w ho will conic to the .

function to meet a big sister.
liiiieis i'.i io-- ii.... i "j

sale lor fifty cents, and may be,
secured from any member of the.
p.i;; s,ster board", iiom any ot
the book stores near the lampiis.

Kllen Sin.th ball.

INNERS IN SINC;

CONTEST WILE RE
'1' I) I I '

.VXtlLIJ A l.L,l
.

As one of the features ot me in-- ,

teifraternity ball, the winners
the inicrfniternity sing will be
made known Saturday nigm. i no
announcement will be broadi ast
from ladio station KFAB at 70
o lock.

Iett?n in regard the COntel
have been re eived from Honda
Washington California, Georgia.

night 7:30 p. m. at the
OmicronPihou.se. Announcement A Big Little Sister dinner

r . ,nn.. i;iiM illv in honor of all new

oroe

.1.

in-- :
in this

in
;

week,
at it

The
in j

"Old

"

before

The

lion

w

u

or

of
j

Tt ias and ,oi..ra lo. an expiessiug
keen inteiest i;i the competition.

Fnirance lees of Jl.'Kl from the
various must be paid j

before noon to lion--1

inaon at the Ph. K,ppa Psi house.!
Th"' ""bey is to be used to pay

broadcasting expenses.

NATOEE MOSER.

riss1an stl dent.
(;eis scholarship

Anatole A. Mozer, Odessa. Hus--

scholarship to Yale. He gradu
ated at the end of the firt semes-
ter of this At Mr.
Mozer work will consist for the
most part in translating documents
from Kussian to Fnglish.

While on the Nebraska campus,
Mr. Mozer has paid all expenses
out of his own earnings. During

marked acidly, lighting a cigar jwa. leaves me cmveisny i.c-an- d

eiancine toward the sky. braj.ka to-Ja-y to take advantage of

have nothing
be

express

ry
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dandng.
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ne--

science.

Mriiinpli' ielim
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i'.M'ir ol Th l.iBm.a JuiinnU
Thomas Vanderhoof.

University sophomore, utricken
with pneumo-o- s elf spinal nieniu- -

gitis Sunday, regained conscious'
ne Monday allernoon but was
reported in a critical condition
late Monday mgtit.

PLAYERS OPEN FRIDAY

WITH 'E E'

Production Is Work of Gilda

Varcsi and Dolly

Byrne.

IS AN AMUSING COMEDY

"Enter Madame" by Gilda Var-e- sl

and Iailly Uyrne has been
chosen as the next play to be given
by the University Players and will
open Friday, Feb. 7, at the Temple
theater.

The fifth play to be given by the
players this year is an amusing
comedy of temperament. It dis-

plays "the moods and whims of a
great prima donna who baa little ,

limp f"r h"r hitind or son. but
. ...,.,.,,,. ,..., frm nlarel.

;rt. i

Husband Property. I

Her husband becomes a mere
....... .r,'n ttonttnnt to
hold her dog. lie naturally rebels
and gixs to another woman for
soiacc

Plot Unusual.
"F.nter Madame'' had a long and

prosperous run in New York City.
The plot is based on the life story
of F.lena Varesi, the mother of
one of tha authors. This former
first lady of the Italian opera
whose sweet voice and unforget-
table charm made her welcome
every season in all the citadels of
opera from Berlin to London came
from a long line of illustrious mu-

sicians famous throughout Kurope.
An illness whiih caused her to
lose her voice banished her from '

opera and made her seek some
distant land to forget. She went!
to Chicago taking her daughter.
Gilda. with her and established
herself as a music teacher. j

Daughter
The daughter, who is a

of the play, favored the stage

lli.r. ll.hmtoh h.r "f- -

forts were often praised, she failed
to star, ith the writing or "f.n-
ter Madame" based upon ber own
mother's life her name became
well known.

Single admission tickets for this
play rr.ny be purchased at Koss P.
Cint ice for seventy-fiv- e cents.
Those who hold season tickets and
wish to change them for a more
convenient time may do so if at
leai-- t forty-eig- hours' notice is
given.

FOR TAKING PICTURES

Friday Afternoon Deadline
por Qffjgk SeCtlOnS,

States Bailey.

Pictures for the fraternity and
sorority sections of the 1930 Corn-
husker r.iu.t be taken at either
Hau ks or Town sends studio be- -

'ore i ociocK r nuay aiii-rn.sn-

Feb. 7. according to Arthur Bailey,
'Ieditor. The groups are amost com

.. h r(,ort an,i wj)i be
closed after Friday. Second semes-
ter pledges of the organizations
fcholl)J tllrn in lnelr pictures as well
M fir!it spmcyter pledges,

A nv0 feature Is to be initi- -

ated this year in the fraternity and
K r Kpf. the oiclnres of
the housemothers of the various

,)on avo. The photographs
fhould lie taken before Friday aft- - f
ern(in Hm

organizations with no contracts.,,.. jn tne new v(.Hrbook
. .. tllPtn ,

book Is to be laid out differently is
this year, according to the editor,
and space mav.be limited. Some
of the groups may be left out, if
they arc late in reserving
Contracts may be arranged In the
Cornhusker office in the basement
of University hall any afternoon be
between 2 and 5 o'clock.

STUDENT COUNCIL
.MEETS WEDNESDAY

TO REVIEW PLANS
The Student council will bold its

regular meeting Wednesday in
Temple 205 at 5 o'clock according
to P.alph Raikes. president. Among
the matters to be discussed are the
abolition of minor class officers,

ling student elections.

past two years he has received varsity party plan to be sub-
notion holarships and scholar- -' milled Joyce Ayirs and

in department of political cent ruling of council legatd- -

WALLER SPEAKS

ON IRISH POLICY

AT CONVOCATION

Distinguished Foreigner Is
Scheduled to Appear

This Morning.

WORLD PEACE WORKER

Lca'juc of Nations Critic
Arranges Special Talk

For Association.
l'o.Mi C. WtUrr. distinguished

lush Irctun-- r i.u writer on orW
iv will (Niik on lieland'a

lore gn puin y at the It o'clock
ut.lerc!v cnm-atio- Tuesday
moimt g in the Temple theater.
h.is lor.g been piominrnl hla
work mi worn In Europ,
and senrd on many peaca
I'oiifeirm ef.

In celib'ation of the tenth
cf the league of Na

lions orgsniMtion, Mr. Waller will
seak at a dinner at tho Uni-

versity club under the auspices of
Linco'n branch of the American
Ass.M iHtioQ ot University Women.
It. Laura B. Pfeiffer. associate
protrssor of Euroean history,
was ihiirn.an of the mmmlltea
which secured Mr. Waller a
speaker for dinner, and will tn
tnsluce him. "An Irishman's View
of League" will be the topn. of

tiilk. All university students
interested in the problems of the
league are Invited to attend.

"The student body will have a
rare opportunity to bear a roan
with an international point of
view." opinion of Dr.
Pfeiffer in discussing the convoca-
tion.

Mr. Waller born In Queens-tow-

Coun'y Cork, Ireland, anil
graduated from Trinity college.
iMihlin, in 1!12. He served In me
British armv during World
WHr M11() anerward epent aome

.
and P u..u

signing of the Anglo-Iris- h treaty,
he was sci rctary of the peace with
lieland cnuucil in London, a body
of British people who were work- -

nig to bring an end to tne uiacK
and Tan retime and reach a set
tlement with Ireland.

. Secretary of League.
For the past three Mr.

Waller has lieen secretary of tha
League of Nations aoclety of Ire-
land. His in'rrest and affiliation
has taken tir to congresses'of ht
Federation of League of Nations
societies a' Lyons. France:

Ua.es, and the Hague,
ll.'cUll'l.

He is the author of a number of
books on Ireland and on world
peace, and is editor of the Con-c- ot

d. a monthly magazine. Mr.
Waller recently won a .V000 prize
for the best essay on "How Peace
and Prosperity Can be Restored to
Kurope." in competition with five
thotir,d other papers all
pails of Great Britain.

Eight Chapters Are Now in
National Organization,

Sabata at Head.

The Minnesota company of
Perthii.g nlles will make applica-
tion for charter from the na-

tional chapter at the University
of Ncbrask.i as soon as the com-

pany organization is fully com-

pleted, according to the Minnesota
I.iailv, .he official publication of
the "University of Minnesota.

There are at present eight
rhap-er- ot Pershing rifles. They
arc iocated at the Universities of
Nchraika. Ohio, Tennessee, In-

dian.) ln a. Missouri, Syracuse
and Washing on. The Universi-
ties of California, Southern Cali-
fornia Stabs, Kansas
State, MT.ne- - ta and Dayton, and
the Kansas ..late agricultural col-
lege are contemplating the lOUOd-in- g

of chapters.
Salala is colonel of

national regiment. Pershing rifles
were founde'i Gen. John J.
I'er-lr.n- at inc nme wnen ne
was in charge of P.. O. T. C. at
the University of Nebraska.

INSTITI.TE SENDS
IAHIIWT DRAWINGS

FROM NEW YORK

ile of Design. New York City, of
wh.ch Nebraska is a member,
there iii second scries of archi-
tectural engineering drawings
leaving New York which will ar-

rive here shortly. The exhibition
composed of drawings selected

from '.his year's problems sent in
by van"" members of the insti-
tute. The series of seventeen
diawlngi will be exhibited on the
fourth fl""r of the former mu-
seum. Further announcement will

made upon its arrival.

If'yominp Considers
Rhodes for Mentor

John "Choppy" Rhodes, var-lit- y

baseball coach, freshman
footbJll coach, and assistant
varsity tick coach, is being
contidered as a possibility for
the position of head coach at
the University of Wyoming.

The Wyoming athletic board
meets this week to pick a suc-

cessor to George McLaren, who
hjit tendered resignation.

" "r,J "y
Yl4t ,rw-- i in the ''""'""-

K'oiis '.-,..,,- .. i,m the Hcaux Arts Inst -
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